
LJ:<:l"l'ERS TO THE EDITOR 

I ~'' ·~:, 9 I ad to ·;.ee that the 1Jh 1 o 
Car d 1 n~ i 1·;;; back on 1 ine. Ther·e 1s .a p]3_ce 
fc·r· 1,._;h.at 1t can provide to those 
interested 1n the avian fauna. A 
r· ea;;or1.~.bl e et-fort appea.rs to be made to 
1ns•Jr·o: credibi 11 t y and a.c cur a•: y 1n bird 
repc1r· ts a.nd ;;ightinos. Howver- , thi s 
credibility seems to 6e lacking when it 
comes to rec0Qn1zirig where s 19~1tings ~. r>? 
made and -ref lects a lack of 
protess1onal ism. ~ publication has the 
responsibili ty to correctl y inform its 
subscribers. The Ohio Cardinal holds a 
unique niche for Ohio bir·ders in that 1t 
can 1 nfor·m of l.\lha t, where, and 1,,1hen, but 
also has the ability to produce mater·ial 
that can assi s t birders 1n hoi," t he ir· 
favorite haunts becamt? available to them 
and what the y can do to 1 n sure the i r 
future auailabil it y . Anth i no less is a 
breach of serv ice to the subscribers and a 
siQn of serious lack of concern and 
professional ism of the staff. I (.IJas 
greatly disappointed in that lack of 
professional ism in the last issue, Vol. 
10, tH. From the inaccurate caption f or 
the cover to the neglect ot accurate 
record reporting in your article at the 
end, serious question is placed on the 
accurac y and concern of the editorial 
sta.tf for providing an accurate 
comprehensi ved and usefu I publication. If 
the staff ha been naive con cerning this 
subject it would not have reflected on 
their profess ·i ona.1 ism to as great a 
degree, but they were not. 1 don ' t know if 
this is an isolated incident or an overall 
indication of the qualit y of the 
publication. 

I have been closely involved with the 
Hagee Trail for a long time now. 1 know 
who has worked on it and who has not, I 
know who have been misinformed complainers 
and who has been a pain. I know how close 
b i rders came to losing the area they did 
not support. Some stumbling blocks are now 
gone. Mone y may now be available for 
improvements but if those that use the 
area refuse to acknowledge it, is there 
any purpose? The article I have written 
and enclosed is for the next Ohio Cardinal 
if you agree with the points I . have tried 
to make above and you see f 1 t for its 
publication, It has not been my purpose to 
step on an y toes, but I just question the 
extreme amount ot time and effort that has 
been and can be put into the bird trai I it 
those that it was developed to serve are 
not concerned enough with its ex istence to 
acknowledge it. 

Mark Shieldcastle 
Oak Harbor, Ohio 

Edi tor: The Ohio Cardinal welcomes 
suQgestions and c01TVT1ents from its readers. 
Mr: Shieldcastle did include an article 
further explaining h is views on the Bird 
Trail. Due to space limitations, it will 
be publi shed in a subsequent issue. 

I am wr1 tine 1n reQards to the serine 
issue of the "9hro Cardfnal " , particular !; 
the . rep or· t ot the r·ed-neo::ed grebe on 
Summ 1 t La.Ke. 

I \1.Jas the ti rst to ·:.ee and " o:al l 11 

th i ·:; b i r· •j on s .~. t . 1 Ma.r ch 7 ._ I _o .l led tt1e 
~rea te r ~K ro n Audubon ~oc1et y [P at 
Haddad], who t hen ca l l ed Larr y Rosche, who 
cal l ed Ed Pierce. 

8e i nQ new to the reo or t i no aspect of 
bi rd i ng, 1 r,.ias n•:it a~..iare ot l:he torm . I 
needed to record it. Since this was a 
special event tor me, I 1A1ould like credit 
for· ·;;ee1no the orebe ·+1r·;.t - "everyone" in 
~Kron Cana man;; elsewhere!) Knot<.1s I .jid. 
Thank 1··:·u. 

-40-

Kat hy L. Moc k 
Akron, Ohio 

Ed itor: Subscribers are reminde•j ttra t 
rep ort forms are ~.•.i .a i lab I e from the 
editors. All readers are encouraged to 
report their sightings. 

Sir, 

Thanks tor the first i ssue at the new 
series of THE OHI 0 CARl)I NAL, 

Natur~. l l y I had a special interest in 
the several mentions of the Kirtlandf s 
l..Jarbler. In the fir·st 1 ine of Ed Pierce ·· s 
account on p. 37, he missed Gene Sattler's 
record of May 11, 1984, in St"an CreeK 
Park, which was reported in the Toledo 
Naturalists ' Assoc1atlon 1984 Yearbook. 
Gene was leading a tour group, as I recall 
it, and showe-d the bi rd to a number of 
people who were with h i m. 

Hl so, Ed Pi erce ··s mention of the 
•rec~ntly di~covered wintering grounds" is 
a bit puzzling . The wintering grounds ct 
the Kirtland ' s Warbler were ~iscovered 
long before the nesting gr ounds, and a 
number of specimens were taken as evidence 
in the Bahama Islands in the last century. 

• 

Harold Mayfield 
Toledo, Ohio 

Edi tor: We stand cor rected and thank Mr. 
Mayfield for his comments. 


